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**NEW ISSUE ONLINE**
The final issue of 2012, JA 17-4, is online, [http://www.tandfonline.com/toc/wagr20/current](http://www.tandfonline.com/toc/wagr20/current).

**Contents include:** Meeting the Challenge of Feeding 9 Billion People Safely and Securely (William J. Nelson et al.); Lessons Learned from the Child Agricultural Labor Law Debate (Scott Heiberger); Swedish Dairy Farmers’ Perceptions of Animal-Related Injuries (Cecilia Lindahl et al.); The consequences of noise-induced hearing loss on dairy farm communities in New Zealand (Karen Canton et al.); Midwest growers’ mail survey of contributors to migrant health and nutrition (Jill F. Kilanowski); Mobile Farm Clinic Outreach to Address Health Conditions among Latino Migrant Farmworkers in Georgia (John S. Luque et al.); Action Learning: A new method to increase tractor ROPS adoption (Elyce Anne Biddle et al.); Twenty Years of AgrAbility: A Retrospective Forum (Kathryn E. Hamm et al.); Informal Occupational Safety Information Exchange among Latino Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers (Chaya R. Spears et al.); Safety features on agricultural machines and farm structures in Saskatchewan (William Pickett et al.).

**INTERNATIONAL DAIRY ISSUE – COMING JULY 2013**
The objective of this issue (JA 18-3) is to address the safety/health status and needs of the dairy industry from a scientific basis and provide a roadmap for future work. The planning team consists of Stephen Reynolds (lead guest editor), Claudio Colosio, Allison De Vries, David Douphrate, David Gilkey, Christina Kolstrup, Peter Lundqvist, John Rosecrance, Matt Nonnenmann and Journal Editor-in-Chief Matthew Keifer.

**SUBMISSIONS NOW RECEIVED VIA ScholarOne**

**SUBSCRIPTION DISCOUNTS**
Members and/or employees of AgriSafe, International Society for Agricultural Safety and Health, National Rural Health Association, Migrant Clinicians Network, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health and Agricultural Safety and Health Council of America are entitled to the Journal’s society discount rate of $50 per year (print only). Simply contact customerservice@taylorandfrancis.com or toll free 1-800-354-1420, press “4,” and identify yourself as being from one of those groups. Promotional code is RH07209S.

**CONTACT US**
Editor-in-Chief Matthew Keifer, MD, MPH, Managing Editor Scott Heiberger, Editorial Assistant Kathie Smith: agromedicine@mcrf.mfldclin.edu or 1-800-662-6900.